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Split Session of the Legislature.
Senator Clinton has submitted to the General

Assembly a constitutional amendment proposing split ses-
Sslos of the Legislature.

It is the intention that at the first session that bills a

be proposed and that after an interval of severa months a

thait e subsequent session pass or reject such measures Ia
as may be dictated by the wise consideration to which they o
have been subjected during the interval. i

We think that the amendment should become a law.
Under such a system there would be better opportunity to o

digest and discuss proposed laws and under its operation
very few bad laws wouldrun the gauntlet of public opinion
K wwh would by this system have opportunity and time to

Sexamine in detail proposed legislation.
Under the new system it is not probable that such a a

of justice could occur as did occur the 0
8$ Case: I1'

The visitto this parish on the 9th inst. of the Editors
ting a large number of the farm journals will'p

rd oppportunity to show first hands the great natural g

rscources of this section. The gentlemen comosmin this s
party will receive a warm welcome to this parish. Under M

a circumstances they would be received with hospitality, .
b• •we feel sure that their present visit will result mm
: l tual good feeling. They will arrive on the train from
the west at 4"20 p. m., July 9th, and every citizen is ex-
peted to meet them.

Two eases of bubonic plague have been reported in
New Orleans. Such a report a few years ago would have t
drown the whole country into a lzm• but with scientific ,
methods of combating this diedt disease, no alarm
fe•t- Compare the situation with the panic that has here- i
eotare prevailed when the first few eases of yellow fever

Swee mannounced. We feel certain that there will be no _
red of the present outbreak.

ARROW SHIRTS
There is an Arrow shirt
for every man every-
where. A shirt that is
well made as 50 years
experience can suggest.

$1.50 and up.

gQUALITY SHIRTS
A distinct individuality in a guar-
antee adds to its value. Shirts
constructed with utmost care, of

specially selected materlals, com-
bining style, finish and quality are

what are offered in the

Arrw ad konarch Brand Shirts
Ou henforthe Su'mer is ste conmplete

IAXIEVY&IJO
Tallulas, - - La.

SA.A. HANSEN i
Carriage Glazing Auto
Graining House Signs

FRESCOO PAINTINI A SP.ECIALTY

Estimates cheerfully given.

SC. P. SHAW & CO,
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

NATCB!Z - - - - MISSISSIPPI
Rapairing of Gins a Specialty

t.w;,*--',.l senit out at any time mid satisfaction
d GARFZANT 4RRD

i OAKLAND CARS i
The Best made for the Money

SCaUll or write for Demonstrations and Prices.

SE. B. LVERARD, Agent f
* MOUND - - - LOUISIANA Z

AN E-EDITOR PASSES AWAY. I*

The Sentinel notes with deep e"
and sincere regret the announce-
maent of the death in Natchez, at ki
an early hourThursday morning. A

after a comparatively brief illness,
of Major Douglas M. Walworth,
in the 81styeat of his age.

Major Walworth was a ldtive
of Natchez, and having been

educated for the bar, practised "

law in his native city for many U
years, his practise being inter-
rupted by the breaking out of the
civil war, in which he enlisted,
and served throughout in various p
capnoities until the curtain was a
rung do*n at Appomattox, ini

1865.
For a number of years Mltj.

Walworth has lived a retired life,
writing only occasionally for the

press, which was always glad to a
get his products, and giving them
space, he being a fluent, easy,
graceful writer, having superb' n

command of the English langu- s
age, and always keeping well-
posted as to the current events of
the day.

Maj. Walworth was connected
with the Natobez Demacrat. as i
the business partner of the late q
lamenter Capt. James W. Lam- i
bert, which partnership continues e
for only a few years, but Major 1
Walworth continued as its editor
up to the fall of i803, when he
severed his connection with the
paper, and has lived in retirement
ever since. b

The deceased was of the old
school, a true Southern gentle-
man, high-spirited, aggressive
in all things and as gallant and
courteous as the typical South-
erners were, quick to resent an
insult, and equally as quick to
forgive, or to apologize if hel
were in the wrong, a trait that is c
possessed only by men of such
nigh and lofty character as the
deceased.

Twice married, Maj. Walwortl
is survived by his present widow,
Mrs. Jeannette Hadermenn Wal-
worth (the first wife preceding
him to the grave many yaare
ago,) and by the following issue
of his first wife: MendamesJ. Q.
Brooks and J. E. Pogue, Deesori,
Miss., Mrs. Wallace Wilbourn,
of Memphis, Tenn., and Miss
Erestine Walworth. of Natches,
all of whom have the sincerest
sympathies of the Setinnet in
their irreparable loses.

Major Walworth was a Mason
of high standing for a number of
years, and a member of the Nat-
ches Camp of.Confederate Vete-
rans, by all of whom he was held
in the highess esteem.

His funeral took place Nom the
family residence on North Union
street, on Thursday afternoon at
5 o'cloek, Rev. Joseph Kuhnle,
rector of Trinty ihurch. of which
.the deceased was a life-lung
member, officiatig. and was
largely attended by the Confede-
rate veterans and others.-Con-
ourdia htentinel.

P2IZES FOR PUZZLE SOLVERS.

The Times Picayune of New

' Orleans is offering a number of

cash priz6s for the solution of 77

puzzle pictures, comprising itse

Sonq Lovers Picture Game.
SThis is one of the meost intere.-

! ting features offered by any leaper

in this territory, for a numblr of

years, and a great many people

of Lomeiam And Mississippi are

at the presenttime playing the

game.
A picture is pubtlished in each

issue of the paper- representing
the title of some song, A list ol

these songs is gotten up in cata-

log form. One does not have to

know anything about songs or
the words of songs to solve the

pictures. All that is necessary
is to get the pictures and the aonti

log, and then look tlhrough the

caolog until you find the title,

that in your notion, beeat fits the

picture.
One Thousand Dollars is offered

to-the personm sending in the most

correct answers to the 77 pictures,
and Twenty-fiave Hundred Dollars

in cash is the total amount of all

the primes originally offered.
In order to tamulate interestin

the picture game, abd to add new
o .brebers, the managem ent of

the Times Piocyone ba o•ered
Wto adbs the amont of amy

.v bbasqPem wkea absemi

"-BNot Weather Tonic and Health Builder a.
- or

Are you rundown-nervous-tired? Is teverything you do an effort? You are not

azy-you are sick! Your stomach, liver,
Kidneys, and whole system need a tonic.
A tonic and health builder to drive out the
waste m*ter-build you up and renew V
'ourstrength. Nothing better than Elec- di
tricBitters. Startto-day. Mrs.Jas.Dun- E
ian, Haynesville,Me.,writes:"Complete-
ly cured me after several doctors gave me

up." 50e. and $1.00 at your druggist. T
Bucklens Arnica Salve for cuts.

Mr. A. A. Hansen, a practical
painter, has settled in Tallulah
and offers his servites t the

public. See his card elsewhere
in this issue.

Last Saturday one negro house h
and part of another was burned.

Good work was done by the fire-
men to prevent. the fire from fi
spreading. 

Rev. V. D. Skipper has been
called away by the very serious
illness of his mother, and conse-
quently there will be no preach-
ing at the Methodist Church.

Tax Purchaser's Notice.
Pdblic notice, as hereby given, tlat

at a tax sale made on the 27th day of
June, 1914, I, G. P. Blr, became tlf
purchaser and adjudicatee of the fo,-
lotring described property, which was
advertised for sale on that date, to-wiV:
Southern third of Lot no. 22, northeri
addition to the Village of Tallulah, La.,
situated in Madison parish, La.; that $
deed was executed to me, by A. J.
Sevier, Jr., sheriff and ex-oflicio tax-
collector for the parish of Madison, La..
a ,",,, ?77th of .Tne. 1914. ^nd

reeoded l Deed Book "Q," page 596
. c.. r:.orAIs V *LadisUon parish, La.,

on the 29th day of June 1914, said prop-
erty having been assessed and sold as
the property of P. S. Johnson, for taxes
for the year 1918.

G. P. BLnAa.

SEALED BIDS.
Office Board of Comminioners
Fifth Louisiana Levee District

Tallulah, La., June 17th, 1914.
Sealed bids for "Weed Cutting" and

removing drift from the Levees and
ttes in the different Parishes of

the ith Louisiana Levee District are
requested. Bids will be received at the
Office of the Board until 10 o'clock A.
I. July 8th, 1914.

'he bds will be open at the meegng
of the Board of Commissioners at -
lulsb, La., July 8th, 1914.

THE FOLLOWING SPECFICATIOIS
WIAL 8VEiBt

1st. All long grass and weeds shal be
cut daithe levee (not removed off it)

2nd. All hishes and& trees shall be
grubbed and removed (2) two feet be-
yond the toe of the levee, or banquette
and all logs and drift wood shall be re-
moved two feet beyond-*he toe of the
levee, or banquette.

3rd. The term levee shall be constru-
ceed to include banquettes and ramps,
and two feet beyond the toe of the levee
or anquette.

4th. Work must be done under the
supervision of the Pibsh Inspector and
to his satisfaction.-

5th. The entire work must be finished
by the 1st., day of September 1944.

6th. The work nrmstbe approfed and
accepted by the Parish Inspectorbefore
payment will be made.

The rightlto reject an d an bids is
rtser ed by the Board.

E C. RHODayl-
Prrkidnt Board of Commissioners
for 5th La Levee District.

strocholders of the Talhah State Bank
, will be hel on Tuesday, July the

of eleetina directors for the ensuing
year and ft transacting such other
business as may come before the meet-
ing. W. 5. CRAIG, Cashier.

i STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Tallulah Hardware &
Furniture Co., Ltd., at their o4ice ini
Tallulah, La., Wednerday, July 15,1914
for the parose of electing officers.

W. F. COLTHARP,
Secretary a Treaaurr.

Yoi cata travel anywihre
and not find such quality for
the price as we offer this
week in young men's suits.

For fit finish, fashion and
fabrie they. are the foremest.
Six models and dozens of
patterns for your selection.
New weaves in grays, browns
ablues and combination,

SBats, too, for every head.
Ww ea

Mr. W. R. Mitchell, of Ather- I

ton, came down to join his wife i
at the home of Mrs. T. P. Kell
and to attend the picnic on Thurs- i
day. They returned home Friday I

morning.

Mr. Thayer, of Wright Bros.,
Vicksburg, was a visitor on the
Bayou Friday.

The picnic which was held at
Hapaka on Thursday last was a

great success. Nearly every one
on the bayou was out and a very
tempting dinner was spread.

Mrs. Kate Scott left Monday
to meet her daughter Clyde at

Vicksburg. They returned Tues-

day to be the guest of Mrs. T. P.
Kell.

Miss Renabel Boney departed
Tuesday for her home at Duck-

port accompanied by her friends,
Misses Ruth Mitchell and Annie
Easterling who will be her guest
for a few days.

Messrs. Stanton Bettis, Duke
McCaffery and Bettis Majors, of
of Duckport were visitors at the
home of Mr. J. C. Ellis Sunday.

Mrs. Aura Purnell left Sunday
for her home in Brandon, Miss.

"Worth More
Than it Costs"

Lots of farmers declare their telephone sevice
is worth more than it costs. J. W. Harris, a well-
known farmer living near Choccolocco, Ala.,
writes:

"I had occasion to call eor doctor not t, o
hours after my telephone vws connected with
your exchangei My mother, who is very old,
ell down thim door steps and broke her arm, and

S Icalled thadoctor. He was at my house before
I could have gone to his residence, as he has as
automobile.

"We would not be without our telephone for
more than it costs and appreciate the assistance
you rendered us."

Our free booklet tells how you may have tele-
phone service on your farm at small cost. Write

r it today. A postal will do.

FARMERS' LIME DtPARTMENT

SCunberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED.
424 SOUTH PRYOR STRE ET, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

S WHEN IN VICKSBURG
S|DON' F ORGE'

THE' NATIONAL PARBK
f8 THE LEADING HOTEL

e EUROPEAN PLAN REASONABLI RATES

BEST CAFE IN THE CITY
#, L. JOar S. M,,as,. H. E. RICE. ss.

I el - - -----

d

Id 8IfL F UlEfl 8S0O •, COLLEGE.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

is . . be go -i.es thet vtme st-t *t
areate thew fur snrcr is bualseas.
Hi beat Cotstes. nMet eellties, rer-
sosal :ssttautiou. ree 7,alon iwet
Separtma nt, Cotplrte CoUegC ask.
eCltee Sotd a Wholesale f1ficts.

W> aisrer#esetatioss to *erne ste-
deants.- tbtagh the sacc te of its
24000 fortier stadests. Solte Cofll-eE reo gsised everywbhmre as a WideSAwakePlactlet. Poalir and Wortbhy
seobsa. o.o. soU- s5o0 .

3STANTON COLLEGE
io FOR' GIR R r 8

er In beautiful Natchez, Miss. •lst year. In midist of refined

't" oitizenlhip and cultured, beautiful hontes. Literary Coctees, Music,
-Art. Domestio Science. Athletics. Devel ip. true womanhood.

E Certificate privifeges. Our girls rank high at Wellesley anu olther
wonen's colleges. For catalog address:. H. P. TODD. Principal.

VICSBURG BO6IUR & IRON W
MANUFACTUR IRS OF

B0ILERS. SMOKESTAGKS. BREEGHINGS AND T
SIn Stock for Immediate Shipment

Boiler Tubes, Reinforcing Steel Bars, Stack Paint, Guy Wire, Tube Exi

Copper Ferrules, Fusible Plugs, Steel Plates. Thin Sheets, Rivets, Angle

Beams, Patch Bolts, Stay Bolts, Machine Bolts, Threaded Steel Flange V

and Fittings.

ar ork and Satisfying Service Ou tLon St
PHONE 765

A delightful dance as lheld at

Afton High School Friday night.

A large crowd was in attendance.

Among the visitors present were:
Messrs. Will Harvey, Albert

Sevier, Andrew Coltharp, and
Howard Sevier, from Tallulah,
Mr. and Mrs. Litchlelr; and

guest from Newellton and Dr.

Noble' and Mr. Wesley Scott

from Ashwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cobb

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Mit-

chell and together with Mr. C.

D. Johnson Sunday.

Mr. Temple Coons has gone to
Hot Springs to take treatment
for rheumatism.

Mr. Ballord, from Marion, Incl.,

E spent the past two weeks here
looking after business interests.

Mrs. T. P. Kell entertained

very delightfully at her home

l on Monday afternoon. Tennis
-was the diversion. A delicious
ice course was served. Those
present from away were: Misses

t Renabel Boney, Annie. Easter-

ling, Sadie Scott, and Alma
azarus.

f Julian and Frank Mc Vey, are
e visiting at the home of their

aunt, Mrs. J. 0. Ellis.

y Miss SadiEScott left Tuesday
for her home at Ashwood, La.

CHURCH wIR
FIRST BAPTIST

DR. C. E. PERRYIAN, p
DR. G.W. GAINES, WAL

Divine worshif , l'Ar
Sur das aat 11 .t. . anna 8p

Sunday School, eery Sunday

Mid-week prayer meeti * .
W1Vdnesday at 8 p.

METHODIST
REV. V. D. SKIPPER, pra,

Services, first and third
!I a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday School, every Sundayltm.

TRINITY EPISCOP~
REV. ROBERTS P. JOHNSON

Services, hist Sunday at 11H
No regular appoittment for tae

Sunday.
Sunday School, every Sunday,

RAILROAD TIIE1?Ii
V. S. & P. RAIUIIIT,

West Bound:
No. 1 ...... 8:27 a
No. 5............12 :41  p. .
No. 11.............. 5:10 p. a

East Bound:
No. 2 ............ 7:58 p.
No. 6 ...... 4 :28 p. m.
No. 12 .............. 11:23 a. m:

1010 IOITIII

North Bound:
No. 306 ............... 10:18p. L"
No. 396 .............. 12: 30 p.",

South Bound:
No. 303 8:00a:m.
No. 395 ......... ....12:30 a. a.'

Mr. J. W. Britt, of Aftti
showing two line stalks of
at the Bank, on which thusl
14 bolls each.

Cuaes Stbborn, itchy S .l

"I could scratch myself to
often heard from sufferers
tetter, itch and similar skin
Don't scratch-stop the itehigit
with Dr. lIobson's 'zema i'ma
first application starts heall•
rough,scaly,itchingskinis
healing and cooling mediciaMs.
Einfeldt, Rock Island, Il.,
.Dr. Hobson's Ecema Ointms•S
'This is the first tOne in ais
been free from the dreadfi
Guaranteed. 60c at your

Quality shirts--only
the many quality artial.
handle--"an be obtained
Levy & Co. Note their.
another column.

lways Lead to iibr
Serious sicknesses start in

the stomach, liver and kidsya
corrective and preveatativei.
New Life Pills. Th# pUlf
prevent constipation, teep i
and bowels in ahealthy ebodtiL

you better h~ealth by riddls tg
of fermntmtng and g•sy gsdi• '.
sivre and mtld. 25et. ~5W

Bucklen's Arnick 8a MS i

All planters who h.r•_
pair work• be ie
well to write to. .'
Co., of Natchez, Midl4
send out an'experiei -

look over their gilt,
needed repairs and .4.

mnaterial for the work.
"ard" appears in ano4br
of tis issule

(ontinued coughs, coib 4
troubles are depressing a
Ssyst*m. Loss of weight

ge••Arally fellow; Ge o 1L.
SDr. King's New Discuel "

_ will stop your cough. l.

helps. The best medicineft

coughs, colds, and all thug
troubles. Mr. 0. H. Brw,-
Ad Ala.. writes: "*Mv wif•.l
i, ing the hot summer mo•--l
d. estly believe Dr. King'sl Nsw

.r sav'l her life." Good for
al. and $1.00 at your r)rULiW,'


